Cloning and molecular modeling of duodenase with respect to evolution of substrate specificity within mammalian serine proteases that have lost a conserved active-site disulfide bond.
Mammalian serine proteases such as the chromosome 14 (Homo sapiens, Mus musculus) located granzymes, chymases, cathepsin G, and related enzymes including duodenase collectively represent a special group within the chymotrypsin family which we refer to here as "granases". Enzymes of this group have lost the ancient active-site disulfide bond Cys191-Cys220 (bovine chymotrypsinogen A numbering) which is strongly conserved in classic serine proteases such as pancreatic, blood coagulation, and fibrinolysis proteases and others (granzymes A, M, K and leukocyte elastases). We sequenced the cDNA encoding bovine (Bos taurus) duodenase, a granase with unusual dual trypsin-like and chymotrypsin-like specificity. The sequence revealed a 17-residue signal peptide and two-residue (GlyLys) activation peptide typical for granases. Production of the mature enzyme is apparently accompanied by further proteolytic processing of the C-terminal pentapeptide extension of duodenase. Similar C-terminal processing is known for another dual-specific granase, human cathepsin G. Using phylogenetic analysis based on 39 granases we retraced the evolution of residues 189 and 226 crucial for serine protease primary specificity. The analysis revealed that while there is no obvious link between mutability of residue 189 and the appearance of novel catalytic properties in granases, the mutability of residue 226 evidently gives rise to different specificity subgroups within this enzyme group. The architecture of the extended substrate-binding site of granases and structural basis of duodenase dual specificity based on molecular dynamic method are discussed. We conclude that the marked selectivity of granases that is crucial to their role as regulatory proteases has evolved through the fine-tuning of specificity at three levels--primary, secondary, and conformational.